
HUSKERS HAVE

HARD WORKOUT

Freahmen, Give Varaity Hard
Scrimmage. Score One

Touchdown

Practice tilts between the Varsity
and "Choppy" Rhodes Yearlings
seem to be rapidly becoming the
regular thing. Tuesday afternoon
behind locked gates, they had it out
in one of the toughest scrimmages so

far this year. Stadium sod was not
disturbed, the tustle taking place on

the upper south field.
The Drake formations, as present-

ed by the frosh, went over big. Given
the ball and numerous downs, they
plunged and passed their way to a
well earned touchdown. Miller ohot
a pretty pass to Sloan for the
counter.

The Varsity showed a few of their
select plays, but stayed under wraps
during the most of the game.

Evprv lineman comes uu for
praise, their play against Varsity for
wards being of high calibre. Ray,
"Red" they call him, played a mighty
game at right guard. Toms, end on

the same wing, was in every play.
Neither "Choppy" Rhodes or

"HuUhey" commented on the re
sults, but one could see that they
were more than pleased with the
antics of their freshman lads.

The lineup which played the Var
sity to a standstill had:

Toms and Lewandowski, ends.
Broadstone and Craig, tackles.
Ray and Gouber, guards.
Case, center.
Miller, quarter.
Sloan and McBride, halves.
Farley, fullback.

TRY-OD- T THURSDAY

FOR CROSS COUNTRY

Candidates Work Hard in Preparation
For Harrier Tryoata

Held Tomorrow

Try-ou- ts for the cross-count- ry

team, previously announced for Fri
day afternoon of this week, will be
held Thursday afternoon, according
to an announcement issued yester-
day.

Twenty or more cross-countr- y can-

didates were put through1 a stiff grind
Tuesday afternoon. A few were
given over-distan- ce work. Most, how-

ever, did a lot of hill work.
A large number of Freshmen are

now reporting for track and cross-
country. It is planned to hold several
practice track meets later in the fall
in addition to the cross-count-ry work.
Coach Henry F. Schulte is still
anxious to see a large number of
men out for cross-countr- y, especially
from the Freshmen and Sophomore
classes which must furnish the teams
in a couple of years.

Nebraska Alumni Visit
University Museum

Three Nebraska alumni, J. S. Hun-
ter, San Francisco, Cal., Dale Perrin,
'08, Cleveland Ohio, and Harold Gish,
Chicago, Illinois, visited the Museum
Monday afternoon. Mr. Hunter is
now State Game Warden of Cal-
ifornia,

500 "N" Books for sale. 25c at
the University Y. M. C. A. in the
Temple. Adv.

There were 48 students taking
education in the Graduate College
last year.
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O'FF to a pime.
home for the week-end- .

or just sticking around
town, a Stetson will
give you that well
dressed feeling and it
will wear surprisingly
long.

STYLED FOR
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DRAKE TEAM NEEDS

PUNTER THIS FALL

Samoa! Fails to Return to School

And Coach Ossi. 5olm Mai

Bi Problem on Hand

rP Moines la.. Sept. 28. The

noi. fnr a Dunter to replace the work

done by Jake Sampcl, last year's var-

sity left end, who failed to "return to
school this fall, is one of the major

problems which Coach Ossie Solera in

nm measure must solve before
Drake clashes with Nebraska in the
opening skirmish of the season at
Lincoln Oct 2.

Four backfield candidates now
struggling for regular berths on the
varsitv sauad have, during the past

few days, been demonstrating to
Coach Solem their aptitude as kick-er- s.

These include: Will (Bill) Cook,

last year's veteran, whose home is

Excelsior Springs, Mo., Archio jonn-so- n.

playing his first year on the var
sity, and a former ball toter at Grin- -

nell college, Barney Meyers, Hamp-

ton. Ia.. bid for a backfield position,
and Frank Anderson, another sopho

more and a graduate of a local hign

school.
Coach Solem now confines his in-

structions to his punters in having

them place their kicks accurately,
much after the fashion of Harry
Kipke, famous former booter at the
University of Michigan.

Distance lends security in kicks
and this factor, too, is coming in for
its share of emphasis as Solem de-

velops his quartet of booters in
hopes of shaping one or the other of
them into another Charley Bricklcy.

Y.W.C.A. ARRANGES

BIBLE STUDY GROUPS

Miss Mary Kinney and Miss Erma
Appleby to Lead Discussions

At Ellen Smith Hall

During the coming year the Y. W.

C. A. will hold two Bible study
groups. The Gospel of Luke will be
studied by a group meeting on Thurs-

day of each week from 4 to 6 o'clock,
under the direction of Mary Kinney
and open to all women in the uni
versity interested in the work. Miss

Erma Appleby will also have a group
for which the time has not been ar-

ranged.
Each Sunday Miss Appleby will

conduct a class from 4 to 6 o'clock
at Ellen Smith Hall. This class h
open only to sophomore and junior
women and is a preparation for lead-
ing Bible classes.

A membership group will meet on
each Tuesday at 4 o'clock and Wed-

nesday at 5 o'clock, for the purpose
of discussion, preparatory to mem-

bership in the Y. W. C. A.

Eighteen studied chemistry in the
Graduate College of the University
of Nebraska last year.

Don't fort-r-t that then
i a big week-en- d ahead
of yea. Get your clothes
In hne ahead of time.

Varsity Cleaners
Roy Wythers, Mgr.

B3367
316 No. 12 St.
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For Sale by
Mayer Eros. Co., Cen Simon & Sons, Magee'a Rudge &

Guenzel Co., Spier,

Large Group of
mm m a ff m

i iger nootcra
Here October 9

The largest group of rootera that
ever followed the Missouil football

rm u ovnected to board the train
at Columbia bound for th Missouri-Nebrask- a

game at Lincoln, October

0, George R. Edwards, of the Uni-

versity of Missouri athlet'c depart-

ment, declared in a letter received

by the Nebraska Athle'ic department.
"The railroads have agree! to car-

ry the Missouri rooters to Lincoln

for one-ha- lf fare," said Mr. Ed-

ward.-. "A stop-ov- er has been ar-

ranged for Sunday in Kansas City.

TUB D AIL'S NEBRASK

IN THE VALLEY
..By..

FRED ZIMMER

tkvoo nnra stiff workouts are left

for the Drake gridsters and then they
will entrain for Lincoln where they
meet the Nebraska Corrhuskcrs in

the opening game of the 1927 season

in the Memorial Stadium.

Coach Ossie Solem is said to have

got his first gleam of satisfaction
this season with the unprecedented

change which came over his squad

Friday and Saturday. It is reported

that in Saturday's practice the Drake
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varsity began really to look great.

We sincerely hope so, as we wish to

witness a real hard fougnt game aai- -

urday.

As previously stated we pick the
And strain we say

ilUSKVID ' "

that the game will be no walk away.

The Drake line vill be as heavy as

the Nebraska rorwara wan nu uie
backs will average perhaps a little
more. As to speed, both teams have

plenty of fast men and if the weather
man gives a dry field, this style of

football may be resorted to.

Tk. n1v thin that Coach Solem

teemt to be fretting about ii the
l.rlc of rood reserves. He has a pow

erful firit team, but hi res.r-.- s are

it

standard. Such U nettonot quite up
Nebraska. Never beforethe case at

hat the reserve material at th Hut- -

ker Institution been so good. Coach

R.... K three teams which rank
about on a parallel in regard to of

fensive and defensive strength.

rti Miasnnri-Tulan- e game at Col

umbia Saturday will be watched with

grent interest by followers of Ne-

braska. Missouri, last year's Valley

champions, are out again with a fast
and heavy team and win prooaDiy
prove Nebraska's biggest stumbling

block in the race for the Valley title.

Every Missouri Valley conference

team, with but one exception, will

et into action over the week end.
! s
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College Clothes For College Men

A Plan As Popular
Astlle House Behind

What The Ten Pay Plan Is
and What It IS NOT

It is a dignified plan by which men of good stand-

ing with a small amount of cash and a reputable
employment record may buy better clothes An
initial payment of $10-- The balance in ten weekly
payments of equal amounts The plan does not dis
turb the long established thirty day charge service

But is simply a more convenient form of charge'
service extended to those who find it preferable

And other good makes which have contributed to this store's
position of leadership for years are

Sold for the Same Prices
on the ten pay plan as they are for cash or on regular thirty day
charge transactions. A charge service ofconvenience . .for men of
good standing . who know and appreciate the real pleasure and
economy of clothing of the better kind . . . that's the Ten Pay Plan
as it is employed at this store for the deserving men who want it.

$40 Society Brand Suits and O'Coats. $10 when purchased, $3.00 weekly

$45 Society Brand Suits and O'Coats. $10 when purchased. 03.50 weekly

$50 Society Brand Suits and O'Coats. $10 when purchased, $4,00 weekly
$55 Society Brand Suits and O'Coats. $10 when purchased, $4,50 weekly
$60 Society Brand Suits and O'Coats. $10 when purchased, $5,00 weekly

An initial payment of $10-bal- ance in 10 weekly payments opens
a Ten Pay Plan Charge Account at This Store

MA YER . EROS. CO.
ELI SHIRE, Pres.

Budget Your Cash Savings Stamps

Some of the teams are playing other

teams la ! conference, wkile the
--tk.r. .re oln outside the eoatfer.
ence for their 6rst encounter. J,t

a a

what schools will ae repreaeate by

the best teams this year Is still soma,
what indefinite, but Missouri, Drake,
Nebraska and the Kansas Aggies are
sure to be ia the field with winning
combinations.

WANT ADS

FOUND Black key case with keys.
Fountain College Book Store. Call

at Station A.

WANTED Boy roommate. 315 No.
18th St. L6681.

WANTED University girl to work
for board and room. M1138.
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